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BEEF, IRON AM) WINE.
For a tired feeling or a debilitated

condition in consequence of a serious
illness, or a simple "bad cold," try a

bottle of Dodson's Beef, Iron & Wine.
A wonderful tonic. It will do you
good.

K. C. DOIINON.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICELIST.
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 21, 1899.

N'EMOPHILA, per sack 1 10
Graham, 2 55
Rye "

55
Buckwheat, " 75
Patent Meal. 40
Coarse Meal, per 100, 95
Chop Feed, l% 95
White Middlings. " 1 10
Bran, " 1 00
Corn, per bushel 53
White Oats, per bushel 40
Choice Clover Seed.
Choice Timothy *ee<l. ! At MarkeU. ric C3.Choice MilletSeen. I
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

??o??

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to nee inthis department let us know by pot-
at card, or letter, rertonuUu.

J. P. McNarney will visit Buffalo to-

morrow.
M. P. Whiting is visiting at Ridgway

this week.
C. H. Sage, Jr., of Johnsonburg,

transacted business in Emporium on
Tuesday.

Jos. Kaye returned from Williams-
port yesterday. His father-in-law is
some better.

Miss Mary Hillyard, accompanied by

her niece Miss Ruth Laucks, visited the
PRESS on Monday.

Miss Byrde Taggart went to Buffalo
yesterday to attend the Paderewski
recital last evening.

Ralph C. Davison has returned home
from school to spend the balance of the
winter. His health is not the best.

Martin Lawler and wife, of Port
Allegany, \vere guests of Wm. Lawler
and family at this place last Friday.

J. P. Dodge and Wm. Edwards of
"Emporium, were guests at the Connolly
house Tuesday.?Port Allegany Press.

Ed. McNerney, the good-natured
clerk at Commercial Hotel was a wel-

come caller at the PRESS office yester-
day.

Miss Jennie Norris is confined to the
house as a result of a severe fall on the

\u25a0icy walk 3 last evening.?Kane Re-
publican.

W. R. Chatham, of Driftwood, Pa.,
visited in town on Monday, and in
company with Michael Murphy, took
in the sights.

Geo. A. Walker, Jr., has been assist-
ing in the bank for several weeks and
takes to the work as naturally as a
duck does to water.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kaye were called
to Williamsport Sunday evening by a
telegram announcing the serious ill-
ness ofMrs. Kaye's father.

SV. W. Mattison, of Ridgway, visited
in Emporium over Sunday, guest of
B. W. Green and family. He left on

Monday night for Florida.

W. T. Seger expecta to get settled in
his new store in the Grand Central
block on or before next Monday.?
Smethport Democrat.

Word has been received that Mrs.
Julia Earl, of Philadelphia, who has
been very sick at the home ofher son,
John T. Earl, is greatly improved.

Mr. Hanna returned from Olean, N.
Y., yesterday, where he was called by
the illness and death of his wife. The
funeral took place last Thursday at
Oswayo, N. Y.

Frank Fox, of Driftwood, the all-
around lumberman, contractor, castle
dealer, farmer and general good fellow
was shaking hands with Emporium
friends yesterday.

Wm. Berry, ofSterling Run, was in
Emporium last Tuesday and paid his
respects to the PRESS and placed his
name on our books as a cash-in-advance
subscriber for one year.

Last Sunday morning Rev. I. T.
Walker delivered a statistical sermon
in the M. E. church that was very in-
teresting and his peroration at the
close was the finest that has been
heard in ;t long time in that church.?
Smethport Miner. The talented clergy-
man referred to above is a brother of
our townsman, Geo. A. Walker.

Josiali Howards Address.
Continued from First pane.

households; and yet it is a great truth
that woman do not possess all the
goodness, the common sense and right
judgment in the world and an equally
great truth that men do have lofty and
noble ambitions and do achieve great
things in life, alone, free and inde-
pendent, except as they are or may be
indebted to God.

For some time it has been popular
for public speakers and writers to eulo-
gize the mercy, and goodness and
greatness of mothers; but the minister,
lecturer, teacher or writer, who places
her qualities ahead of the father's ia
attempting to preach an untruth that
has ruined many a family.

A woman's intuition may be great
but it never kept her from making
poor marriages and many bad bargains, j

Some might ask what has home life, j
sociability and education to do with i
making a livingon a rented farm of
ordinary size in an ordinary back-
country district, but the inquirer will
not be the well-to-do farmer, nor the
well-to-do merchant, nor the well-to-do
laboring man.

The thrifty, honest, progressive citi- <
zen never questions the blessings of in- |
telligent, upright living, and it is one i
of the hardest things in the world to !
understand, why the most unsuccessful
men are the strongest in their belief in
dreams and luck, and the loudest in
their scoflings at marriage, honesty, re-
ligion, education or laithful service
and good will to employer or assistant.

These things are as neccery to our
life as the fillingof the stomach or the
expanding of the lungs

The best farms, the best factories and
the best men in the world, are those in
sight of and under the influence of the
best ministers, the best schools and the
best women in the land; while the
poorest farms and the most unreliable
men stay away from the church and
the school house and are under the
influence of ignorant and indifferent
women.

Now those are God's truths and are
universal, applying equally to the
farmer, manufacturer or merchant, to
the rich man and to the poor man
alike.

Three fourths of the farms'are owned
by the men living on them, so are a
majority of the houses in a town owned
by the people who live in them.

Tenants on a farm do not always
pay the rent but the percentage of
deadbeat tenants is much larger in the
town than on the rented farm.

The fact that one-i'ourth of the farms
in the country nre rented and have
been for some time, is evident that
most of the rent is paid, and the fact
that three-fourths of the farms are
owned by the men living on them is
evidence that some men can not only
pay rent but in time can pay for and
own the whole farm.

It is also evident that if we don't
know how deep to plant our potatoes;
don't know the best kind of fertilizer
to use on them; don't have the best
laying chickens, and don't have the
best dispositioned and best pulling
horses; ifwe don't know the cost and
value of good country roads; ifwe can
notappreciate the blessings of a friendly
smile, or know the worth of a hearty
laugh; ifwe are not able to so forecast
the weather as to permit tho proper
harvesting of our crops, I am afraid
we will not realize much of a bank
account over and above the rental
ofour farm.

Education may be to know the why
and how to do things, but true educa-
tion is to learn to do and to use things

Let us fully determine to combine
intelligence with our energy and brains;
let us realize that we can gradually
grow in brains and common sense just
as we grow in age and size or knowl-
edge.

Let us realize that common sense is
an orchard, which, to be valuable, must
be planted with good seed and have all
suckers and idle thoughts constantly
trimmed away.

Let us appreciate the efforts too, of
the State Board of Agriculture, let us
try to realize the benefits of farmers'
institutes and let us show our appre-
ciation by our attendance and interest,
and then, I venture to say, the per-
centage of discontented and shiftless
farm tenants will grow gradually less.

Now just one word in conclusion;
the best crop to grow on a farm or any-
where else is not a balance in the bank.
To have a good son is more satisfactory
than to have a good bank ac-
count, and statistics show that the so-
called poor farmer's boy marches step
by step past the city laboring man's
son, onward and upward past the rich
man's son, and stands to-day in the
majority on the foremost platform of
our national life.

'"All honor to the man behind the
gun," but don't forget he needs an
intelligent admiral in the watch tower,
and that admiral perhaps may be his
own dear wife.

JOSIAII HOWARD.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 13th, 1900.

Dr. Reick visited Smethport, on
Tuesday, on business.

James Logan is celebrating the
arrival of a girlbaby at his residence.

Ralph Hemphill came down from
Ridgway to spend Sunday with his
parents.

A. C. Blum, who has been confined
to his residence for several days, we
are glad to see on his feet again.

Frank Moon is seriously ill at his
residence on North Creek, with typhoid
fever.

John Piper was injured at the furnace
last Monday by a piece of iron falling
on his left foot.

Samuel Shaaman will be removed to
Williamsport Hospital to-morrow

: He is in a very precarious condition
j and it is only a question of a short

| time.
Dr. C. L. Bradford, ofAustin, was in

; town on Wednesday transacting some
! business. The Dr. is making a canvass
| forSenatorial nomination and reports

j his chances very favorable.
F. A. Hill was over from Emporium

' yesterday F. S. Coppersmith and
wife, of Emporium, spent Sunday in

| iown . Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Newton,
I of Emporium, spent Sunday in town,
| the guests of L. Swayen and family.?

' Austin Republican.
i Mrs. Kane, mother of the boy mur-
! derer confined in the jail, visited her
son last Monday. The poor, ignorant

| lad does not seem to realize the enorm-
ity of his crime, yet seems to feel that

' he is to be hanged and cries piteously
i most of the time.
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lu pulmonary trouble, the direct action
of Hallaid's lloreliouiid Syrup upon the
throat, chest and lungs, immediately I
arrest the malady, by relieving the dis-,
tress, cutting the phlegm and freeing the i
vocal and breathing organs. I rice 25 j
and 50 cents. L. Taggart. jan
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¥ ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY '

\u25ba Notice in "Inventive Age" \u25a0§ MKBi Bl <i
V Book "How to obtain Patents" | !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '
*

Charges moderate. Nofee tillpatent is secured.
*

r Letters strictly confidential. Address. J
E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. j
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MOST I N QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAL!T^

WHITE'S CREAM "1
|¥ER!ViSFUGE|
6 FOR 20 YEARS ft
\ Has led all WORM Remedies. \

7 EVERY 20TTLE GUARANTEED. 9
:S HOLD BY AU,BKtOeiSTS M
/ l'rrpfired by \
\ SICHAK'JSOK lIKI.ICINKCO., ST. tOUIS. /

For sale by L. Taggart. 84-1-ly.

Health
Most people are eray

?or worse?their nair
fades, breaks off, or falls out before it should.
The younK matron of forty sees the frost
stealing into her hair, or else it is losing its
fresh look?or worse, is growing thin or
breaking off?and she is showing signs of
ageing before her time. Thisshould not be.

Hair=Health
is a hair food, feeding and nourishing tho
roots, forcing nuw growth, restoring fresh-
ness and beauty, and positively turning the
gray hair back to its youthful color. It Is
not a dye. Itpositively will not soil or dis-
color the scalp, hands or clothing ; it is not
greasy or sticky, nor does it rub off.

On the contrary, Hair-Health is a refreshing, dainty,
delicately perfumed, necessary adjunct to the careful
toilet and its use cannot be detected by your friends.
Equally good tor men and women.

HAKFINA SOAP is unexcelled for washing the hair.
Makes it soft and silken. Destroys disease germs in
hair glands of the scalp and body. Cures freckles and
sunburn. 23c. cakes at leading drug stores.

Hair-Heulth is sold by leading druggists every-

where. Price, 50c. for large bottle, or sent by express,

prepaid, inplain sealed package, on receipt of 60c. by

LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853 Broadway, N. Y.
Remember the name, "llair-Health" Refuse all

substitutes. Monty refunded if it does not benefit you.

SDR.
CALDWELL'S

YRUP PEPSiII
CURES INDIGESTION.

<??) (??)

;::; SATISFACTION THE BEST GOODS SS
\ll\ GUARANTEED /\ IN A CLEAN STORE (111
'?? OR MONEY L AVX Wj/

AT REASONABLE £3(??) (??;

<S§ back. prices. &£
N ?>

<??) (??)

( J*' Ifanything bought of us is not as good as we say?lf not as good ?§
(??) as you think it ought to he?come back and let us know. We will («s )

either exchange the goods or give back the purchase money, or do (??)

(??)
!Ul>' honorable thing to satisfy you. We aim to please.

<??) <*??)
v*) Fancy Lemons, 20c dozen. (??)

(J*> Florida Oranges, 40c, 46c and 50c dozen.
(??) Washington Na /el Granges, 40c dozen. (>s j
'**) Shredded Whole Wheat Buiscuit, palatable, nutritious, wholesome, (??)

(??j 15c Package, two packages for 25e. £§
(??) Grape-Nuts, a food for brains. 15c a package. k #j
(??) Schumacher's Avena, 4c lb. 71b. 25?, the genuine, direct from mills. (??)

Once used you will want no other.
(??)

<*?> (??)

J. Specials for Friday and Saturday. <»s
(??) r*»)

California Hams, BJc lb. (??)

fJti Dold's English Clear Bacon, 10c lb. 22
{«?) Lion Coffee, 11c lb. 2*5

Don't forget our "Royal" the height of perfection in blendei Cof- (??)

22} fee, 35c, lb. 3 lbs. 81.00. C*g
(??> Crushed Oyster Shells for poultry.

Feed Pratt's Food to your animals and Poultry and keep them (??)

£s} healthy and profitable. gJP
(??)

'??J if
99 ??

<??>

(??) Telephone 6, Fourth St. JT? -H» [jjjj
(??J (??)

f* .-yv , _ _
$?)

The Emporium # j
| # Furniture l'oiii|iiini -

11
?

l|i
B\ Respectfully invite the PUBLIC to see their $A

PS? I M
fine line ofFurniture, comprising the following: Wi

'si Parlor Suits, 3 and 5 pieces, Bed Room Suits < If
ijfj Golden Oak, Imitation Mahogany, Up- }.d

holstered Rockers, Reed Rockers, Morris ||
Chairs, Columbia Chairs, Dining and |||

if Kitchen O hairs, Single Beds, S foot to M
§ £ f°°t 6 inches, Extension Tables, Gto 12 111
J| feet, Oct iter Tables, Kitchen Tables, 4

Couches, Desks, Dressers, Chiffoniers, A
1 /SVVZe Boards, Bed, Springs, Carpets,

Mattresses, Curtains, Curtainpoles.

IN FACT EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT IN

AN UP-TO-DATF. FURNITURE STORE

|d _y
Vp

J Every ARTICLE New and of the Latest design and at [a'j Fl prices never heard of in Cameron county before.
CALL AND SEE OUR LARGE STOCK.

You will be pleased to see such a variety of up-to-date goods, g

JUndertaking! N

!
Remember the place, next door to Odd |pj

Fellows Block. M

I EMPORIUM HHUKE MINUS
BERNARD EGAK, Manager,

} || m
ij UMPORICSI. ... |

lb m J

\u25a0 (?losing Odt at Cost. 9

Having determined to close out my entire stock ffl
Ih|| of Dry Goods, Shoes, etc., at once in order to make

room for the large Grocery and Meat trade coming lm
p! my way, I shall dispose of '~M

ladies' &nd Qhildren's Shoes, |
1 f)ry Goods, lit., dt Qost. 1

I! . .

(|# ra2SSasaSHSHSaSHSSSHSHSaSHSHSHbi2S2S2SHSHSE2SaI ,jM,
m SEE THESE BARGAINS.

® Dj f<> Pieces Print at /c, former price ~jc. n] |®
[\u25a1 jo Pieces Apron Ginghan, jc, former price, Sc. !{]
j]j 20 Pieces Cambric Lining, 3c, former price, 6c. [jj j!« l
ru to Pieces Shambra, roc, former price, t2 l/>c. in ¥?''
(3 2(1 Pieces Dress Goods, a! one-hex/J former price. [n '\u25a0fil;

ifeill [0 I5 Pieces Canton Flannel, at cost. [n ]Mf
iO Jjj 75 Pieces Outing Flannel, best quality, Sc. Sj M
£?' In 20 Pieces Toweling at cost. ru iimll
| 9 P
W liSiaSHS2SHSHSSaS'ciSciSHSnS'aSHSHSES2SHSaSSSHSSHSJ i!|!l
ill Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Blear,h- '

m ed and Unbleached Muslin, Ladies'
? lvJ|l - . .

and Children's Hosiery, Colt's
I'll Spool Cotton, Corsets, White

Goods, Notions, liibbons,
Carpet Warp, Table M

1 OiZ CZoto, Yam,
I _

Efe., Etc. J
gj Large Line of Corsets at and below Cost.||

?'j NO FAKE SALE. YOURS FOR THE HONEY. 'jjl

|Allhkpil|MsDwii|
|i Oar gopdlaf Grocery atid Jfleat J
||| Is more popular than ever and we shall continue lfj!

to improve to meet the wants of the people. New jfl|
goods received daily. 111 Meats and Poultry we have |m|

m always been 011 the front seat of the baud wagon and Z&
held the reins. Our meats are always nice, fresh fill

ijp] and healthful. Home-fed cattle have always been w

our motto, and you know what you are eating when rail
you buy of us. < M

«rai M

p Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited.

1 FRANK SHIVES. J
&m.amm.mm mm anA *&.jk«t mat m. &.m. aat jeat *st nea. *it

I 111 111 HOUSE! 1
*Www w w\tWWW *jfWWPW*. . V WV# wWW **

i't. j»tast js<tjstt .sat a* rs. jMsst** *? ? % ***jwt ast x

We extend our compliments to the citizens of

Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and ,
increasing patronage. We would invite all to see :

our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial

I attention to our

ill.ill111 8118
Comprising the best

M : u the world. Our

-MPP||BSP"» old and popular Store

many useful articles

house-keepers

mSJmrr T an " see iwhat wc have.
We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the great. ffll

j gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas 'A -' s~

should use these burners. Cal

and see them.
fit vst mr**hi*wwwwiff**x,.*«***Kffiw wvrn*k*wme

Jtft #ok JSk J!St iiiStitiSk iHHJ/tft £! JK& ißSfc HSk -HHki£ \ iiSH lf'i>if!tji)\ Xfki*

I urn. nn i ct.
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